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A B S T R A C T   

The deglaciation of the Svalbard-Barents Sea Ice Sheet was driven by relative sea-level rise, the incursion of 
North Atlantic waters around Spitsbergen, and increasing summer insolation. However, ice retreat was inter-
rupted by asynchronous re-advances that occurred into high relative seas, during a period associated with warm 
regional waters and elevated summer temperatures. Better understanding of this complex style of deglaciation 
and the dynamic response to a warming climate can serve as an important analogue for modern warming and 
today’s ice sheets. We present evidence from northern Svalbard of glacier re-advances during the Late Glacial- 
Early Holocene in hand with relative sea-level history and the occurrence of thermophilous molluscs. We 
argue that glacio-isostatic adjustment during the transition into the Holocene influenced ice marginal dynamics 
and as a result, the southern region of the Åsgardfonna ice cap persisted through the Holocene Thermal 
Maximum.   

1. Introduction 

Investigating glacier response to past warm periods allows for re-
constructions of key thresholds, processes and dynamics associated with 
deglaciation (Jansen et al., 2020; Gowan et al., 2021; Lyså et al., 2022). 
These types of studies refine our current understanding and projections 
of glacier mass loss driven by contemporary climate change (Hugonnet 
et al., 2021; Geyman et al., 2022). The Arctic experiences amplified 
effect from these changes in climate driven by increased oceanic and 
atmospheric temperatures (Meredith et al., 2019; Isaksen et al., 2022; 
Skagseth et al., 2022). These climatic shifts lead to reduction in sea ice 
(Onarheim and Årthun, 2017; Detlef et al., 2023) and enhanced pre-
cipitation (Bintanja et al., 2020; Dou et al., 2022). The High Arctic ar-
chipelago of Svalbard experiences climatic changes at an even greater 
rate than the rest of the Arctic (Rantanen et al., 2022). Currently, the 
sensitive location at the northern extent of the North Atlantic Current 
and the southern periphery of Arctic Ocean ice is experiencing dramatic 

decline in glacier cover and sea-ice persistence (Noël et al., 2020; van 
Pelt et al., 2021; Geyman et al., 2022; Urbański and Litwicka, 2022; 
Efstathiou et al., 2022). The latter has a direct effect on the hydrologic 
regime shifting towards more frequent and often extreme precipitation 
events (Müller et al., 2022; Lapointe et al., 2023). 

To refine our projections on the future of Arctic glaciers, we study the 
transition from the Late Glacial to Early Holocene (c. 14-8 ka BP), 
characterized by the deglaciation of the Svalbard-Barents Sea Ice Sheet 
(SBSIS) and glacier response to Svalbard’s Holocene Thermal Maximum 
(HTM; Farnsworth and Allaart, 2024. While similar processes exist be-
tween today and the Late Pleistocene-Holocene transition (e.g., 
enhanced oceanic/atmospheric temperatures, sea-ice reduction, 
enhanced precipitation), the rate and extent of glacio-isostatic adjust-
ment (GIA) was far greater during the deglaciation of the SBSIS than 
today (Forman et al., 2004). 

Here we present evidence of several Late Glacial and Early Holocene 
glacier re-advances from outlet glaciers of the Åsgardfonna ice cap, 
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northeast Svalbard (Fig. 1C). Outlet glaciers advanced into the tributary 
fjords of Wijdefjorden, characterized by elevated Early Holocene sea- 
surface temperatures and regional summer warmth (Hald et al., 2004; 
Mangerud and Svendsen, 2018; Voldstad et al., 2020). Subsequently, it 
is largely believed that Svalbard glaciers retreated-back from the warm 
fjords, inland, to their terrestrial margins during this time (Forwick and 
Vorren, 2009; Bakke et al., 2018; Larsen et al., 2018). However, we 
highlight that some marine terminating glaciers did not retreat, but 
rather persisted and were subsequently glacio-isostatically uplifted from 
the sea after the HTM. We further provide a synthesis of geochrono-
logical constraints to the deglaciation and sea-level history of the region 
during the Late Glacial and Early Holocene. 

1.1. Regional background 

Northern Svalbard was ice-covered during the Last Glacial Maximum 
(LGM; Mangerud et al., 1998; Landvik et al., 1998; Ottesen et al., 2005; 
Ingólfsson and Landvik, 2013; Hormes et al., 2013; Hogan et al., 2017) 
with estimates of ice thicknesses exceeding 2 km (Patton et al., 2017; 
Sejrup et al., 2022). The marine sectors of the SBSIS are believed to have 
collapsed shortly before 14.6 cal ka BP, contributing to Meltwater Pulse 
1A (Brendryen et al., 2020). This destabilization initiated wide-scale ice 
mass loss, which in theory resulted in accelerated restrained rebound, i.e., 
land emergence before the formation of shorelines (Wolcott, 1970; 
Andrews et al., 1970). Although this process has not yet been modeled 

Fig. 1. A) Map of Svalbard with Wijdefjorden study region indicated. B) Overview map with Svalbard (red box) located in the Polar North Atlantic. C) Topographic 
map of Wijdefjorden with tributary study sites indicated (Vassfarbukta, Ringhorndalen and Flatøyrdalen), together with other place names mentioned in the text. 
Detailed map of the D) Vassfarbukta region and E) Ringhorndalen and Flatøyrdalen regions, with threshold lakes investigated in this study (Smileyvatnet, Sånn-
javatnet, and Lognvatnet – all informal names) and previously studied lakes Austre Nevlingen (Kjellman et al., 2020), Jodavatnet (Voldstad et al., 2020) and 
Femmilsjøen (Allaart et al., 2021a). Black outlines indicate the lake catchments. Maps modified from Melvær (2014a, 2014b) and Norwegian Polar Institute (2017). 
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for Svalbard, GIA models suggest widespread land surface depression 
exceeding 300 m (and up to 500 m) across North America during the last 
deglaciation (Godbout et al., 2023). Furthermore, a similar extent of 
vertical bedrock motion has been estimated for the western margin of 
the Scandinavian Ice Sheet (Pedersen et al., 2021). 

During the Late Glacial period, Wijdefjorden likely hosted an ice 
stream which drained a significant portion of the Svalbard component of 
the SBSIS (Ottesen et al., 2007; Allaart et al., 2020). While the earliest 
marine records at the mouth of Wijdefjorden suggest ice-free conditions 
between 15 and 14.5 cal ka BP (Bartels et al., 2017; Allaart et al., 2020, 
2021a; Jang et al., 2023), onshore dates from shells, driftwood and 
whalebones suggest ice-free conditions near the fjord mouth between 14 
and 12.5 cal ka BP (Salvigsen and Österholm, 1982; Mäusbacher et al., 
2002; Allaart et al., 2021a). The marine limit at Bangenhuk, northeast 
Wijdefjorden (Fig. 1C) is estimated to 65 m a.s.l. where shells ages from 
the upper most (described) beach ridge date to c. 12.5 cal ka BP 
(12368-12821; see Table 1 and S1 for radiocarbon age details; Salvigsen 
and Österholm, 1982). The deglaciation is not well constrained 
throughout Wijdefjorden, however an c. 11.7 cal ka BP (11198-12193) 
shell age from the Smutsdalen tributary valley, located nearly 100 km 
south (Fig. 1C; close to the head of the fjord), suggests the Wijdefjorden 
tidewater outlet did not survive much beyond the onset of the Early 
Holocene (Werner, 1993; Farnsworth et al., 2020a; Allaart et al., 2021a). 
Two 10Be exposure ages from boulders located in central Wijdefjorden 
date to 14.6 ± 1.0 and 13.8 ± 1.0 ka (Hormes et al., 2013), however 
without paired in-situ 14C data (or 26Al), the extent of inheritance re-
mains unknown (Gjermundsen et al., 2015). 

Warm Atlantic waters penetrated into Wijdefjorden during the Early 
Holocene, indicated by the presence of thermophilous molluscs, Mytilus 
edulis (Salvigsen, 2002; Mangerud and Svendsen, 2018). Furthermore, 
sedaDNA from the Jodavatnet lake, located in Ringhorndalen, central 
East Wijdefjorden (Fig. 1C and D) suggests the terrestrial realm also 
exhibited peak Holocene warmth during the beginning of the Early 
Holocene. Thus, while large portions of the Svalbard archipelago still 
hosted remnants of the SBSIS during the Early Holocene, ice-free regions 
of Wijdefjorden hosted thermophilous plant species, most of which do 
not occur within the fjord-system today (Eidesen et al., 2018; Voldstad 
et al., 2020; Farnsworth et al., 2020a). 

1.2. Setting 

The two study sites in northeast Svalbard, are located along the east- 
coast of Wijdefjorden, a 110 km long, North-South oriented fjord-system 
(Fig. 1). Wijdefjorden is oriented along the strike of the Billefjorden 
Fault Zone (Dallmann, 2015) and ranges in width from 3.3 km at the 
head to 25 km at the fjord mouth. A bedrock sill (at c. 60 m water depth) 
divides the fjord into an inner (southern) and outer (northern) basin, 
with water depths exceeding 240 and 170 m, respectively (Kowalewski 
et al., 1990; Allaart et al., 2020). At present four tidewater glaciers 
terminate into Wijdefjorden and c. 30 glacier-fed rivers drain into the 
fjord (Allaart et al., 2020). The Wijdefjorden region is characterized as 
relatively dry for Svalbard (Østby et al., 2017) and the glaciers exhibit 
some of Svalbard’s greatest elevation equilibrium line altitudes (E.L.A. 
> 700 m; Hagen et al., 2003). 

1.2.1. The Vassfarbukta bay and adjacent terrain 
The Vassfarbukta bay is located at the northeast part of Wijdefjorden. 

The adjacent terrain to Vassfarbukta is characterized by undulating 
coastal lowlands consisting of widespread weathered bedrock, raised 
marine sediments and lake basins (Allaart et al., 2021b). The region 
hosts numerous isolation basins (lakes once inundated by high relative 
sea level; Romundset et al., 2018) and threshold lakes (basins that once 
received glacial meltwater; Briner et al., 2010; Schomacker et al., 2019), 
with Femmilsjøen being the largest (Fig. 1D; Allaart et al. 2021a, 
2021b). The outlet glacier Longstaffbreen terminates into the eastern 
part of Femmilsjøen, draining the northwest portion of the ice cap, 

Åsgardfonna. Shell fragments sampled in sorted beach sediments at 65 
m a.s.l. in Mosselbukta (roughly 10 km to the north of Vassfarbukta) are 
suggested to reflect a postglacial marine limit (Fig. 1C; Salvigsen and 
Österholm, 1982). 

Previously published lake sediment records from the Vassfarbukta 
region include Austre Nevlingen, located at 41 m a.s.l. (79.783◦N 
15.786◦E; Kjellman et al., 2020) and Femmilsjøen located at 26 m a.s.l. 
(79.805◦N 15.732◦E; Allaart et al., 2021a). Here we present one new 
threshold lake sediment record from Smileyvatnet (informal name; 
79.786◦N 15.684◦E) located at 56 m a.s.l., less than 300 m from Vass-
farbukta (Fig. 1C and D). At present, the Smileyvatnet catchment (c. 
0.06 km2) is unglaciated and without inlets or an outlet. 

1.2.2. The Ringhorndalen valley and adjacent terrain 
Ringhorndalen (c. 8 km long and 1–4.5 km wide) located near the 

middle of Wijdefjorden is one of the many east-west oriented tributary 
valleys, draining into the fjord (Fig. 1C). The two outlet glaciers Ring-
hornbreen and Royal Societybreen (c. 12 and 13.5 km long) flow from 
the southeastern margin of Åsgardfonna (>1200 m a.s.l.) and terminate 
at the head of Ringhorndalen, around 115 m a.s.l. A braided river system 
from the two outlet glaciers drains through bedrock, glacial sediments 
and raised marine deposits located in Ringhorndalen before draining 
into Wijdefjorden (Fig. 1C and E). Several lake basins occur in the 
western extent of Ringhorndalen and the Flatøyrdalen valley to the 
south (Fig. 1C and E). Flatøyrdalen, located c. 4 km south of Ring-
horndalen, is also an east-west trending tributary valley. The valley 
extends c. 5.5 km from the modern coastline into the present margin of 
Cookbreen, which is a 1 km wide, 14 km long outlet from southern 
Åsgardfonna. 

In addition to the published lake sediment record from Jodavatnet 
(Fig. 1C and E), located 137 m a.s.l. (79.3382◦N 16.019◦E; Voldstad 
et al., 2020) we present two new threshold lake sediment records. 
Sånnjavatnet (informal name; 79.328◦N 16.031◦E), located in Ring-
horndalen at 115 m a.s.l., is c. 1 km south of Jodavatnet. Lognvatnet 
(informal name; 79.276◦N 16.077◦E) is located near the mouth of 
Flatøyrdalen at 175 m a.s.l. and c. 7 km south of Jodavatnet (Fig. 1C and 
E). The Sånnjavatnet (c. 0.30 km2) and Lognvatnet (c. 0.72 km2) 
catchments are relatively small compared to the Jodavatnet catchment 
(c. 1.3 km2; Voldstad et al., 2020, Fig. 1). 

2. Methods 

2.1. Field investigations 

Fieldwork was conducted in August 2016 (Ringhorndalen) and 2018 
(Vassfarbukta) with focus on geomorphological and sedimentological 
mapping, as well as lithostratigraphical logging of exposed sedimentary 
sections. Notice was given to raised marine sediments, natural strati-
graphic sections, the occurrence of shells, whalebones, and glacial 
landforms (Fig. 2). 

Lake sediment cores were taken with a lightweight piston-corer 
system with 64 mm diameter coring tubes that allow for the collection 
of up to 200 cm long overlapping sediment cores (e.g., Voldstad et al., 
2020; Kjellman et al., 2020; Allaart et al., 2021a). The coring was con-
ducted from a small inflatable non-motorized raft. The coring was per-
formed through a sleeve in the floor of the raft, which was anchored to 
obtain a stable position on the lake surface. A Hondex PS-7 Transducer 
LCD Digital Sounder was used for depth sounding of the lake basins. 
Cores were obtained from the central, deepest part of the lake basins. 
Duplicate cores were extracted from the lake basins and extruded (in the 
field) to evaluate the sediment records on site. Threshold lake catch-
ments are generally well defined by bedrock topography and often 
exhibit minimum exposure to slope processes that could affect the 
lacustrine sedimentary record (Rubensdotter and Rosqvist, 2009). In 
these specific catchments, we assume minerogenic strata dominated by 
clay, silts and fine sand reflect a glacier signature (glacier meltwater 
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reaching the lake catchment) and intervals characterized by organic rich 
strata (gyttja) reflect periods without glacier influence (Karlén, 1981; 
Briner et al., 2010; Larsen et al., 2017). Lake elevations and threshold 
(outlet) altitudes were measured in the field with handheld Garmin GPS 
as well as extracted from TopoSvalbard (The Norwegian Polar Institute). 
We conservatively prescribe a uniform uncertainty of ±2 m to all 
elevation measurements, despite overall agreement in the two tech-
niques (Tables 1 and 2). 

2.2. Chronology and laboratory analysis 

To establish the glacial and relative sea level chronology, field 
samples (shells, driftwood, and whalebones) were cleaned, weighed, 
photographed and subsequently sent for radiocarbon dating. In lake 
sediment cores, macrofossils were sampled from residues of 0.25 and 
0.5 mm sieving, isolated with tweezers and identified using a binocular 
microscope with tweezers. All radiocarbon ages were obtained through 
accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) at the Ångström Laboratory, 
Uppsala University and Lund University Radiocarbon Dating 

Laboratory, Sweden. Ages are presented in calibrated kiloyears before 
present (cal. ka BP; along with their 2-sigma range) using CALIB 8.20 
(Stuiver and Reimer, 1993). Terrestrial samples were calibrated using 
Intcal20 (Reimer et al., 2020) and marine samples were calibrated using 
Marine20 (Heaton et al., 2020) with a Delta R (ΔR) of − 61 ± 37 for 
shells and ΔR = − 160 ± 41 for whalebones (Pieńkowski et al., 2022). 
We present new radiocarbon constraints in figures as median values, 
rounded up to the nearest century. Ages referred to in text are followed 
by their 2-sigma range. All geochronological details are included in 
Tables 1, 2 and S1. Metadata are presented in accordance with recent 
database standard (e.g. Hughes et al., 2016; Farnsworth et al., 2020a). 
Previous studies and radiocarbon dates from the area are referenced and 
re-calibrated accordingly, to better constrain the glacial history of the 
fjord (Table S1). 

Lake sediment cores were split open, logged and analyzed in the 
sediment lab and ITRAX core facility at the Centre for GeoGenetics, 
Globe Institute, University of Copenhagen. The lithology and stratig-
raphy of the cores were visually inspected and logged. ITRAX scanning 
was run on each of the sediment cores to record visual and radiographic 
imagery, magnetic susceptibility, and X-ray fluorescence (XRF; Kylander 
et al., 2011). 

3. Results 

Nineteen new radiocarbon ages from shells, whalebone, driftwood 
and macrofossils (from lake sediments) are presented from the Vass-
farbukta and Ringhorndalen regions (Fig. 2; Tables 1 and 2). Sample 
locations and respective elevations (data extracted from TopoSvalbard, 
The Norwegian Polar Institute) are presented for both regions (Fig. 2). 
Elevations correspond to sample site and lake surface elevation. Details 
associated with radiocarbon ages and elevation uncertainty (±2 m) are 
presented in Tables 1 and 2 

3.1. Vassfarbukta regional radiocarbon chronology 

Samples were collected from three distinct locations in the Vassfar-
bukta region (Fig. 2). The northernmost sample site is a prominent c. 2.5 
m tall, N–S oriented ridge crest (67 m a.s.l.), composed of unsorted 
sediments and reworked shells (Fig. 3A and B). A radiocarbon dated 
shell fragment (Ua-61453) collected from the diamict suggests the ridge 
was deposited after c. 13.0 cal ka BP (12793-13158; Table 1). Further-
more, the shell-bearing ridge is interpreted as an ice-marginal deposit 
resulting from a glacier re-advancing into the sea (which was somewhat 
below 67 m a.s.l.; Fig. 3A and B). The second Vassfarbukta sample site is 
located 45 m east of Smileyvatnet at 61 m a.s.l. At this site, a reworked 
shell fragment (Hiatella arctica; Ua-73898) was sampled from a cry-
oturbated diamict on the top of the bedrock knob above the lake. This 
age constrains the initial deglaciation of the land around Vassfarbukta to 
c. 13.5 cal ka BP (13292-13718). The southern sample site from the 
Vassfarbukta region is a coastal section (c. 0–1.5 m a.s.l.) exposed on the 
southern shore of Vassfarbukta. The high section is composed of gravels 
and cobbles with outsized boulders (Figs. 2 and 3C). The section in-
cludes outcropping driftwood logs (Ua-73899) and blue mussel shells 
(Mytilus edulis; Ua-73897). Both radiocarbon ages yield Middle Holocene 
ages, respectively c. 7.3 and c. 7.1 cal ka BP (7267–7422; 6891–7259; 
Fig. 3C; Table 1). 

3.2. Ringhorndalen and Flatøyrdalen regional chronology 

Shells were collected from wave-washed terraces located at 75 m a.s. 
l. and 45 m a.s.l. (Figs. 2, 3D and 3E). Reworked shell fragments were 
dated from both features exhibiting c. 11.6 and c. 10.2 cal ka BP, 
respectively (11307-11867; 10035-10482). This data builds on a pre-
vious investigation from Sharin et al. (2007) which describes raised 
marine sediments (often morphologically expressed as raised beaches) 
in the Ringhorndalen region exceeding 30 m a.s.l. The highest raised 

Fig. 2. Map of sampled sites with elevations for the A) Vassfarbukta and B) 
Ringhorndalen/Flatøyrdalen regions, eastern Wijdefjorden. Field sample ele-
vations (±2 m uncertainty) and imagery from TopoSvalbard (https://topo 
svalbard.npolar.no/). N.b., lake names are informal. 
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beach sediments we identify in the region extend up to 79 m a.s.l be-
tween Ringhorndalen and Flatøyrdalen (Fig. 2), however lack radio-
carbon constraint. 

We suggest the uppermost beach ridge corresponds to the postglacial 
sea level shortly after the regional deglaciation, before c. 11.6 cal ka BP 
(11307-11867). Shell fragments resedimented in diamict (and not 
reflecting shoreline age) at 72 m a.s.l. (Ringhorndalen) and at 67 m a.s.l. 
(Flatøyrdalen) date to c. 10.1 and c. 11.2 cal ka BP, respectively 

(9881–10338; 10995-11476; Fig. 2). Furthermore, a whale cranium (ear 
bone) was sampled on a wave-washed terrace at 39 m a.s.l. (under a 45 
m a.s.l. shoreline), yielding an age of c. 10.8 cal ka BP (10576-11091; 
Figs. 2 and 3E). Despite abundant driftwood on modern Ringhorndalen 
beaches from the last 500 years (Hole et al., 2021), minimal driftwood 
was encountered on the raised beaches in the area. However, two 
driftwood samples, collected at 9 and 4 m a.s.l., date to c. 1.1 cal ka BP 
(1064–1259) and modern, respectively (Table 1). 

Table 1 
Radiocarbon ages of field samples from Vassfarbukta (VFB), Ringhorndalen (RHD), and Flatøyrdalen (FØD), calibrated with CALIB 8.20 (Stuiver and Reimer, 1993) 
Marine samples have been re-calibrated with Marine20 (Heaton et al., 2020) using a ΔR of − 61 ± 37 for shells and − 160 ± 41 for whalebone (Pieńkowski et al., 2022). 
Terrestrial samples calibrated with Intcal20 (Reimer et al., 2020). Median ages in bold.  

Region Sample material Elev. 
(m) 

Sample ID Latitude & 
Longitude 

Sample & medium 14C age (yr 
BP) 

Median age (cal. yr 
BP) 

Age range 2σ (cal. yr 
BP) 

VFB shell fragment 61 ± 2 Ua-73898 79.7855◦N 
15.6880◦E 

VFB-14 shell bearing 
diamict 

12095 ± 57 13489 13292-13718 

VFB shell fragment 67 ± 2 Ua-61453 79.8113◦N 
15.6695◦E 

VFB-20 shell bearing 
diamict 

11606 ± 49 12986 12793-13158 

VFB blue shell 
fragment 

2 ± 2 Ua-73897 79.7749◦N 
15.6449◦E 

VFB-01 in coastal section 6713 ± 38 7083 6891–7259 

VFB driftwood 2 ± 2 Ua-73899 79.7749◦N 
15.6438◦E 

VFB-12 in coastal section 6412 ± 35 7342 7267–7422 

RHD shell fragment 75 ± 2 LuS- 
10804 

79.3174◦N 
15.9775◦E 

terrace-topped sands & 
gravels 

10460 ± 55 11595 11307-11867 

RHD shell fragment 45 ± 2 LuS- 
10803 

79.3082◦N 
15.9817◦E 

terrace-topped sands & 
gravels 

9480 ± 50 10243 10035-10482 

RHD shell fragment 70 ± 2 LuS- 
10809 

79.3231◦N 
16.0977◦E 

shell bearing diamict 9390 ± 50 10123 9881–10338 

RHD shell fragment 1 ± 1 Ua-62169 79.3043◦N 
15.9384◦E 

coast cut diamict 8012 ± 35 8371 8197–8534 

RHD driftwood 9 ± 2 Ua-56092 79.3065◦N 
15.9402◦E 

driftwood in beach ridge 1220 ± 27 1137 1064–1259 

RHD driftwood 4 ± 2 Ua-56091 79.2840◦N 
15.9749◦E 

driftwood in beach ridge 185 ± 26 183 0–295 

FØD shell fragment 68 ± 2 LuS- 
10806 

79.2872◦N 
16.0436◦E 

shell bearing diamict 10185 ± 55 11210 10995-11476 

FØD shell fragment 11 ± 2 LuS- 
10807 

79.2833◦N 
15.9938◦E 

Mya truncata clay-silt, 
section 

10290 ± 55 11348 11140-11626 

FØD whalebone 39 ± 2 LuS- 
10805 

79.2863◦N 
16.0082◦E 

raised beach 9805 ± 55 10838 10576-11091 

FØD paired shell 14 ± 2 Ua-56090 79.2833◦N 
15.9938◦E 

Mya truncata sand section 9663 ± 40 10469 10247-10673 

FØD shell fragment 15 ± 2 LuS- 
10808 

79.2833◦N 
15.9938◦E 

Mytilus edulis gravel section 9615 ± 50 10406 10204-10628  

Table 2 
Radiocarbon ages of macrofossils from lake sediment cores from Vassfarbukta (VFB), Ringhorndalen (RHD), and Flatøyrdalen (FØD) compared to previous lake studies 
(Jodavatnet; Voldstad et al., 2020; Austre Nevlingen; Kjellman et al., 2020; Femmilsjøen; Allaart et al. 2021a). All ages calibrated with CALIB 8.20 (Stuiver and Reimer, 
1993) using IntCal20 (Reimer et al., 2020).  

Lake/Region Sample material Elev. 
(m) 

Sample 
ID 

Latitude & 
Longitude 

Sample & 
interval 

14C age (yr 
BP) 

Median age 
(cal. yr BP) 

Age range 2σ (cal. 
yr BP) 

Reference 

Smileyvatnet, 
VFB 

aquatic 
bryophyte 

56 ± 2 Ua- 
74819 

79.7857◦N 
15.6831◦E 

Smiley18 
SPB_27-28 

10175 ±
41 

11833 11644-11962 This study 

Smileyvatnet, 
VFB 

aquatic 
bryophyte 

56 ± 2 Ua- 
74820 

79.7857◦N 
15.6831◦E 

Smiley18 
SPB_30–30.5 

10632 ±
45 

12667 12499-12727 This study 

Sånnjavatnet, 
RHD 

aquatic 
bryophyte 

115 ±
2 

Ua- 
55371 

79.328◦N 
16.0310◦E 

Sannja16 
SVP1_101-102 

7819 ± 44 8594 8454–8762 This study 

Lognvatnet, FØD aquatic 
bryophyte 

175 ±
2 

Ua- 
55370 

79.276◦N 
16.077◦E 

Logn16 
LVP2A_109-110 

9880 ± 37 11272 11211-11394 This study 

Lognvatnet, FØD unidentified 
plant detritus 

175 ±
2 

Ua- 
55372 

79.276◦N 
16.077◦E 

Logn16 
LVP2B_0–0.5 

12238 ±
47 

14151 14043-14769 This study 

Jodavatnet, RHD terr. plant 
macrofossil 

137 Ua- 
55365 

79.3382◦N 
16.019◦E 

Joda16 
JVP_177-178 

9512 ± 40 10807 10589–11073 Voldstad et al. 
(2020) 

Jodavatnet, RHD aquatic 
bryophyte 

137 Ua- 
55366 

79.3382◦N 
16.019◦E 

Joda16 
JVP_185-186 

10426 ±
42 

12308 12060–12604 Voldstad et al. 
(2020) 

Austre Nevlingen, 
VFB 

aquatic 
bryophyte 

41 LuS 
12221 

79.7839◦N 
15.7866◦E 

AustreNev15 
ANP3_95.5–96.5 

10070 ±
75 

11603 11282-11877 Kjellman et al. 
(2020) 

Femmilsjøen, VFB aquatic 
bryophyte 

26 Ua- 
64442 

79.805◦N 
15.732◦E 

Femmil18 
FMP1_72-73 

8705 ± 43 9649 9543–9888 Allaart et al. 
2021a, 

Femmilsjøen, VFB aquatic algae 
Phaeophyceae 

26 Ua- 
64451 

79.805◦N 
15.732◦E 

Femmil18 
FMP3_28-29 

10469 ±
75 

11409 11203–11650 Allaart et al. 
2021a,  
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At the mouth of Flatøyrdalen (north of the river), a natural section 
was cleared, lithostratigraphically logged and sampled for radiocarbon 
dating (Figs. 2, 3G and 4). Three radiocarbon dates constrain the 
sequence reflecting deglaciation and Early Holocene glacial sedimen-
tation. The location appears to have become ice-free before c. 11.4 cal ka 
BP (11140-11626), constrained by a Mya truncata fragment from within 
the clayey silt near the section base (Fig. 4; Table 1). The section displays 
a coarsening upwards (regressional) sediment sequence, common 
around Svalbard, suggestive of shallowing marine conditions during 
rapid postglacial uplift (Mangerud and Svendsen, 1992; Ingólfsson et al., 
1995; Alexanderson et al., 2018). A crudely sorted, clast rich, sandy 
gravel (containing shell fragments, cobbles, and boulders) interrupts the 
coarsening upwards sequence around c. 10.4 cal ka BP (10204-10628). 
This bed contains the thermophilous mollusc Mytilus edulis. 

3.3. Threshold lake lithostratigraphy 

Stratigraphy from three lake sediment records is characterized by 
two different lithofacies (LF-1 and LF-2; Figs. 2 and 5). In the following 
sections, threshold lake sediment records and constraining geochro-
nology are presented from Vassfarbukta (Smileyvatnet) and subse-
quently the Ringhorndalen region (Sånnjavatnet and Lognvatnet). We 
further compare new records to three previously published records from 
the region including Jodavatnet (Voldstad et al., 2020), Austre Nevlin-
gen (Kjellman et al., 2020) and Femmilsjøen (Allaart et al. 2021a). We 
implement our lithofacies according to previously published sediment 
descriptions and refer to previously published ages (Table S1). At pre-
sent, all lake catchments are ice-free, located three to six km from the 
most proximal ice margin except Femmilsjøen which remains proglacial 
(Longstaffbreen terminates in the eastern margin of the lake). 

Fig. 3. Photomosaic of investigated landforms and selected field sample locations in Vassfarbukta (A, B and C); Ringhorndalen (D and E); and Flatøyrdalen (F and G). 
Sample elevation and calibrated radiocarbon ages (cal. ka BP) indicated. Radiocarbon age details listed in Table 1. 
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3.3.1. Smileyvatnet – 56 m a.s.l. 
Two overlapping piston cores were collected in the basin of Smi-

leyvatnet at c. 6.5 m water depth. Recovered composite stratigraphy is 
estimated to c. 185 cm based on coring measurements. Here we present 
ITRAX scan data from the lowermost c. 79 cm of strata (Fig. 5A). Due to 
the poor preservation of the overlaying strata, lake sediments from 107 
to 0 cm were not scanned or investigated. Changes in the depositional 
environment are revealed based on variations in lithology, geochemical 
composition and organic content (Fig. 5A). The lowermost stratum of 
the Smileyvatnet record is divided into two lithofacies. 

Lithofacies 1 (LF-1) covers the lowermost 48 cm of composite strata, 
from 184 to 137 cm. LF-1 consists of reddish grey clayey-silty diamict 
with crudely laminated to laminated strata interrupted by outsized 
gravel clasts (especially from 185 to 170 cm). The combination of a 
darkened radiogram, elevated magnetic susceptibility (MS) values and 
titanium (Ti) reads indicate minerogenic-rich sediments with minimal 
organic material. We interpret LF-1 as deposited by glacial meltwater 
draining into the Smileyvatnet catchment. Our LF-1 is consistent with 
the lowermost stratum from Austre Nevlingen (L1; Kjellman et al., 2020) 
and Jodavatnet (LU 1; Voldstad et al., 2020). 

Lithofacies 2 (LF-2) spans the overlaying 31 cm of strata from c. 137- 
106 cm in the composite core. LF-2 consists of dark brown to brown 
laminated gyttja with occasionally interbedded silt beds. LF-2 exhibits 
reduced indicators of glacially derived minerogenic sedimentation (MS, 

X-ray derived density and Ti) and is characterized by organic rich strata 
and gyttja accumulation. We interpret LF-2 as predominantly biogenetic 
accumulation deposited within the lake during periods without inflow of 
glacial meltwater (e.g., Kaplan et al., 2002; Briner et al., 2010; Larsen 
et al., 2015). The transition from LF-1 to LF-2 is sharp, pronounced in the 
optical image, radiogram and ITRAX data (Fig. 5A). Two macrofossils 
(aquatic bryophytes) have been radiocarbon dated from the lowermost 
strata in LF-2 (at 27–28 cm and 30–30.5 cm; c. 131–132 cm and 
136–136.5 cm composite record) from the Smileyvatnet sequence. The 
ages suggest the transition from LF-1 to LF-2 occurred c. 12.7 cal ka BP 
(12499-12727; Table 2). 

3.3.2. Sånnjavatnet – 115 m a.s.l. 
A piston core was collected from the main basin of Sånnjavatnet at c. 

16 m water depth (Figs. 2 and 5B). The c. 151 cm long core is classified 
into the two lithofacies, LF-1 and LF-2 (Fig. 5). The lowermost 48 cm (c. 
151-103 composite stratigraphy) is classified as LF-1 (Fig. 5B). The 
sediments are tan to olive grey, laminated silts and sands characterized 
by a dense (dark) radiograph and elevated MS and Ti reads (Fig. 5B). 
Despite the color and the slightly coarser nature, LF-1 from Sånnjavatnet 
is comparable to LF-1 from Smileyvatnet and is also suggested to reflect 
minerogenic-rich sedimentation derived from glacial meltwater 
entering the catchment (e.g., Briner et al., 2010; Larsen et al., 2015). 

Lithofacies 2 (LF-2) in Sånnjavatnet makes up the overlying 103 cm 
of strata (Fig. 5B), following a sharp transition from LF-1. Lithofacies-2 
consists of light brown to tan-brown laminated gyttja, occasionally 
interbedded with silts or fine sands. Sedimentological characteristics 
exhibit reduced radiographic signal, as well as low MS and Ti reads. This 
is consistent with LF-2 from Smileyvatnet, Austre Nevlingen and Fem-
milsjøen (L1; Kjellman et al., 2020; LF-4 Allaart et al., 2021a) to the 
north and the proximal Jodavatnet (LU 1; Voldstad et al., 2020, Fig. 5B, 
D-F). Like previous studies, we interpret these characteristics to reflect 
biogenic sediment accumulation in a glacier-free catchment. A single 
aquatic macrofossil (aquatic bryophyte) was sieved from the Sånnja-
vatnet record at 101–102 cm, near the bottom of LF-2 (Table 2). The 
calibrated age suggests a transition from LF-1 to LF-2 shortly before c. 
8.6 cal ka BP (8454–8762). 

3.3.3. Lognvatnet – 175 m a.s.l. 
A piston core was collected from the main basin of Lognvatnet at c. 

9.5 m water depth (Figs. 2 and 5C). The core is c. 140 cm long (Fig. 5C) 
and has been divided into lithofacies 1 and 2 (LF-1 and LF-2). We classify 
the lowermost 28 cm (c. 140 to 112 cm composite stratigraphy) as LF-1 
characterized as bedded to massive, tan grey to light olive silt and fine 
sand. The sediment sequence exhibits elevated MS and Ti reads as well 
as a dense radiograph signal, suggestive of minerogenic glaciofluvial 
sedimentation (i.e., glacial meltwater) into the lake catchment. 

The uppermost 112 cm is characterized as LF-2. The crudely bedded 
tan-brown to dark brown gyttja increases in organic material upwards. 
The elevated organic content in hand with the low MS, Ti reads and 
reduced radiograph density is suggestive of a catchment free of glacial 
meltwater. Two centimeters above the sharp boundary between LF-1 
and LF-2, an aquatic bryophyte (109–110 cm), dates to c. 11.3 cal ka 
BP (11211-11394). Furthermore, organic detritus sampled from the top 
of LF-1 (111–112 cm) dates to c. 14.2 cal ka BP (14043-14769). 
Although the present catchment does not consist of bedrock containing 
old carbonates, the Polheim and Rittervatnet units from the Atomfjella 
Complex, east of Lognvatnet contain marble (Dallmann, 2015). Given 
that LF-1 has what we interpret as glacial meltwater sedimentation, we 
cannot rule out the incorporation of older carbon exaggerating the age of 
the un-identified macrofossils. Given the macrofossils are not terrestrial, 
the glacially influenced extended catchment and the potential of old 
carbon entering the lake system, we do not consider the lowermost 
organic detritus radiocarbon age from LF-1 reliable. 

Fig. 4. Schematic lithostratigraphic log of the river section at the mouth of the 
Flatøyrdalen valley presented with calibrated radiocarbon ages. N.b., the 
regressional sequence is interrupted by an interval of sandy gravel with cobbles, 
boulders and shell fragments. Radiocarbon age details can be found in Table 1. 
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4. Discussion 

4.1. Regional deglaciation, ice-marginal constraints and sea-level history 

In the following sections we reconstruct a series of events associated 
with the Late Glacial and Early Holocene deglaciation, ice-marginal 
fluctuations and sea-level history for Vassfarbukta as well as for Ring-
horndalen-Flatøyrdalen. We find these events to be the simplest solution 
to the mosaic of evidence collected. 

4.1.1. Vassfarbukta 
A marine core taken c. 5 km north of Vassfarbukta suggests the site 

was deglaciated before c. 12.4 cal ka BP (Allaart et al., 2020). The 
earliest age constraint we present suggests ice-free conditions 0.5 km 
inland from Vassfarbukta by c. 13.5 cal ka BP (13292-13718; east of lake 
Smileyvatnet; Fig. 2A). This extends the terrestrial deglaciation age from 
Bangenhuk of c. 12.5 cal ka BP (12368-12821) by 1 ka (Table S3; Sal-
vigsen and Österholm, 1982). Field data suggests a minor ice marginal 
re-advance occurred after c. 13.0 cal ka BP (12793-13158) into the fjord 
when relative sea level was likely located just beneath 67 m above 
present (Fig.. 2A and 3A and B). The ice margin formed the sub-aerial 
shell-bearing ridge crest located between Femmilsjøen and Gunvorvat-
net c. 1 km from the present coast. The lowermost macrofossil age from 
the Smileyvatnet lake sediment record (constraining the boundary be-
tween LF-1 and LF-2) suggests the ice margin had abandoned the ridge 
crest and retreated to the east of the lake catchment by c. 12.7 cal ka BP 
(12499-12727; Fig. 6). We assume this minor fluctuation of the Long-
staffbreen outlet glacier occurred between c. 13–12.7 cal ka BP coin-
ciding with the end of the Allerød and onset of the Younger Dryas 
chronozone. Given the proximity of the moraine ridge crest (c. 0.9 km 

Fig. 5. Stratigraphic data (visual, radiograph, sedimentological log, magnetic susceptibility (MS), normalized Ti and calibrated radiocarbon ages) from lakes A) 
Smileyvatnet, Vassfarbukta; B) Sånnjavatnet, Ringhorndalen and C) Lognvatnet, Flatøyrdalen. D-F) Simplified stratigraphic logs with lithofacies for Jodavatnet, 
Ringhorndalen; Austre Nevlingen and Femmilsjøen, Vassfarbukta (Voldstad et al., 2020; Kjellman et al., 2020; in review; Allaart et al., 2021a). Radiocarbon age 
details are listed in Table 2. 

Fig. 6. Constraints on postglacial sea level for the Vassfarbukta region. 
Radiocarbon ages from shells (circles), driftwood (diamonds) and plant-macro 
fossils from isolation basins (squares) reflect mean sea level and ice-free con-
ditions. The shell located at 67 m a.s.l. (green) was re-deposited above the 
marine limit by a Late Glacial re-advance from Longstaffbreen (VFB = Vass-
farbukta). Radiocarbon ages from Bangenhuk raised beaches indicated by grey 
color and marine limit is indicated by a dotted line (Salvigsen and Österholm, 
1982). Threshold lake basin deglaciations are indicated in blue squares (SmV =
Smileyvatnet; AN = Austre Nevlingen; Kjellman et al., 2020; FM = Fem-
milsjøen; Allaart et al., 2021a). 
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north) and Smileyvatnet lake (c. 1 km south) to the Femmilsjøen basin, 
we assume uniform behavior of the Longstaffbreen outlet and peripheral 
ice margin in our interpretation of this re-advance. The deglaciation of 
the outlet glacier is further constrained by the c. 11.6 cal ka BP 
(11282-11877) basal age of Austre Nevlingen sediment sequence 
roughly 2.5 km further east (Fig. 6; Kjellman et al., 2020). This is in 
accordance with the c. 11.4 cal ka BP (11203–11650) macrofossil age 
from the north basin of Femmilsjøen (Fig. 2A; Allaart et al. 2021a). We 
follow the SVALHOLA database quality standards and consider bulk 
sediment ages to be of the lowest constraining value (Farnsworth et al., 
2020a). Accordingly, we only discuss macrofossil ages from the lake 
sediment records (even though the Strøen bulk ages from Hyvärinen 
(1970) fit within the deglaciation interval, albeit with large 
uncertainty). 

Sedimentological analysis from the Femmilsjøen north basin sug-
gests a reduction in minerogenic inflow to the core site c. 10.1 cal ka BP, 
interpreted as a greatly reduced Åsgardfonna ice cap (Allaart et al., 
2021a). Shell and driftwood ages (c. 7.1 and c. 7.3 cal ka BP respectively; 
6891–7259; 7267–7422) from the Vassfarbukta coast (2 m a.s.l.) align 
with relative sea-level data from Bangenhuk (Salvigsen and Österholm, 
1982) as well as the presence of Mytilus edulis within the fjord during the 
Early and Middle Holocene (Salvigsen, 2002; Mangerud and Svendsen, 
2018). Sparse evidence of Middle and Late Holocene driftwood and 
pumice could indicate that sea level dropped below modern conditions 
during the Middle Holocene and only during the last centuries trans-
gressed to its present level (Salvigsen and Österholm, 1982; Farnsworth 
et al., 2020b; Allaart et al. 2021a; Hole et al., 2021). Further in-
vestigations of sea-level history, isolation basins and the shallow marine 
environment are needed to better constrain this interval in Svalbard’s 
Holocene relative sea level history. 

4.1.2. Ringhorndalen 
It remains unclear when the Wijdefjorden glacier and Ringhorndalen 

outlet disconnected. However, the Jodavatnet basal age suggests the 
basin had established prior to c. 12.3 cal ka BP (12060− 12604; albeit 
held glacial inflow until c. 10.8 cal ka BP; 10589− 11073). Presumably, 
the basal age is roughly the age of the 79 m a.s.l. marine limit, located to 
the south of the mouth of Ringhorndalen (Fig. 2B). The relative sea level 
is constrained by two terraces located at 75 and 45 m a.s.l. (Fig. 2B). 
Both terraces contain shells dating to c. 11.6 and c. 10.2 cal ka BP 
(11307-11867; 10035-10482), respectively and are interpreted to 
represent the sea level at the time of formation. 

Following deglaciation of the Jodavatnet basin, both Jodavatnet and 
the unnamed lake to the east were likely one contiguous body of water 
with two sub-basins (Fig. 7A). The elevated lake level was supported by 
a damming ice margin to the east, forcing meltwater through a spillway 
(S1 at c. 156 m a.s.l.) draining to the west (Fig. 7A). This configuration 
likely persisted until c. 10.8 cal ka BP, when the Ringhorndalen ice 
margin retreated from the palaeo-lake and the drainage re-routes to a 
more easterly spillway (S2) cutting through the former Early Holocene 
(EH1) ice margin. At this time, we assume the Jodavatnet lake basin 
ceased to receive glacial meltwater (transitions to LF-2), the lake level 
dropped from 156 to 137 m a.s.l. and the palaeo-lake divided into two 
basins separated by a roughly 175 m wide straight. The eastern lake 
level dropped to 134 m a.s.l. as the eastward spillway (S2) incised 
through the glacial sediments (Fig. 7B). 

The Ringhorndalen outlet glacier retreated from the palaeo-lake to 
an unknown extent c. 10.8 cal ka BP (10589− 11073; EH2; Fig. 7B). 
During this time, molluscs colonized the shallow fjord, only to become 
incorporated into glacial sediments during a re-advance after c. 10.1 cal 
ka BP (9881–10338). The ice margin re-advanced to the Sånnjavatnet 
lake basin (EH3), just shy of its initial position (EH1; Fig. 7C). The 
maximum extent of the re-advance can be indirectly inferred from the 

Fig. 7. Photomosaic of oblique aerial images of the mouth of Ringhorndalen. A) overview of the palaeo-lake Jodavatnet (JV), dammed to the west by the Early 
Holocene (EH1) Ringhorndalen outlet glacier. Spillway 1 (S1) draining to the west through a 156 m a.s.l. threshold. B) View of the ice marginal glacier deposit derived 
from the lake-damming Ringhorndalen outlet, subsequently incised by the second spillway (S2). C) Overview of the three spillways S1-3 and the schematic corre-
sponding ice margins EH1-3. Note that spillway 3 (S3) drains to the southwest through Sånnjavatnet (SV). Schematic Late Holocene (LH), Little Ice Age (LIA) profiles 
indicated (in white) and modern margin visible for relative comparison. 
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Jodavatnet stratigraphy. The uninterrupted accumulation of gyttja 
during this time interval, devoid of minerogenic glacial fingerprinting, 
suggests the margin did not return fully to its previous extent (EH1). 
Following the re-advance, a third spillway was established, where 
meltwater drained through Sånnjavatnet, to the south (S3; Fig. 7C). This 
drainage persisted until shortly before c. 8.6 cal ka BP (8454–8762), 
when the Sånnjavatnet sediment record transitioned from LF-1 to LF-2, 
indicating no more glacial meltwater inflow. 

The Jodavatnet record does not contain a glacial diamict at its base 
(Voldstad et al., 2020). It thus remains unclear if the Ringhorndalen 
outlet glacier retreated completely out of the Jodavatnet catchment 
prior to the lake basal age (suggesting the EH1 ice margin relates to an 
earlier re-advance, prior to c. 12.3 cal ka BP; 12060− 12604). To our 
knowledge, this is the first evidence of a Svalbard glacier persisting as a 
tidewater margin, only to be uplifted out of the marine realm due to GIA. 

4.1.3. Flatøyrdalen 
The Flatøyrdalen deglaciation seemingly occurred after the Ring-

horndalen deglaciation, constrained by the base of the Lognvatnet lake 
sediment record, as well as the base of the lithostratigraphic section 
located at the valley mouth (c. 11.3 and c. 11.4 cal ka BP, respectively 
11211-11394; 11140-11626). Like Ringhorndalen, the Flatøyrdalen 
outlet glacier, Cookbreen, also re-advanced during the Early Holocene. 
Evidence for the ice marginal fluctuation is built upon a combination of 
spatial and stratigraphic factors. This included the stratigraphic section 
at the valley mouth, the ice contact (east of the section), a whale cra-
nium at 39 m, beneath a 45-m shoreline (east of the ice margin; Figs. 2, 
3F and 3G) and a shell bearing diamict above the 45-m shoreline. No 
raised beaches above 45 m a.s.l. are found in Flatøyrdalen, (east of the 
ice contact). Above the 45-m shoreline (and to the east of the ice contact) 
shell bearing diamict is widespread. A shell fragment collected from 
within the diamict at 67 m a.s.l. (roughly 1 km east of the whale cra-
nium) dates to c. 11.2 cal ka BP (10995-11476). During the re-advance, 
the outlet glacier also reworked the whale cranium, c. 10.8 cal ka BP 
(10576-11091), redepositing it down to 39 m a.s.l., roughly 20–25 m 
beneath the projected relative sea level of its age. While the ice margin 
did not overrun the lithostratigraphic section at the mouth of the valley, 
it likely extended to within a couple of hundred meters (of the section) at 
its maximum (Fig. 2; given the re-sedimentation of the whale cranium 
<0.5 km to the east of the section). However, based on the stratigraphic 
section (located outboard of the ice margin) with an outsized, clast-rich 
bed of cobbles and gravels (largely devoid of fines) interrupting a sandy 
regressional sequence, we suggest the re-advance occurred c. 10.4 cal ka 
BP (Fig. 4). We interpret this as ice proximal, high-energy sedimentation 
(e.g. glacial debris lobe), not a subglacial deposit. The combination of in 
situ paired shells stratigraphically beneath the diamict (Fig. 3G) and the 
Mytilus edulis located in the top of the unit dating to c. 10.5 and c. 10.4 
cal ka BP (respectively,10247–10673; 10204-10628), suggests the 
advance was likely short lived. Given the resedimented whalebone was 
deposited on a terrace corresponding to a 45 m a.s.l. shoreline (Figs. 2 
and 3F), we can infer the ice margin had started to retreat from its 
maximum extent by c. 10.2 cal ka BP (10035-10482; if we utilize the age 
of the 45 m a.s.l. terrace from Ringhorndalen, located 2.5 km to the 
north of the 45-m shoreline). Additionally, the outlet re-advance was 
topographically well constrained and likely exhibited a gentle surface 
profile as no glacial meltwater entered the Lognvatnet catchment 
located at 175 m a.s.l. We can compile the Ringhorndalen–Flatøyrdalen 
regional data into one plot constraining Early Holocene relative sea level 
and displaying where marine fauna was redeposited by glacier fluctua-
tions (Fig. 8). 

4.2. Dynamic Åsgardfonna outlet glaciers and the Holocene glacial 
minimum 

We identify a series of asynchronous glacier re-advances occurring 
during a period associated with deglaciation (Fig. 9). Palaeoclimatic 

reconstructions suggest that Svalbard fjords reached their peak Holo-
cene warmth during the beginning of the Early Holocene (Salvigsen, 
2002; Salvigsen et al., 1992; Hald et al., 2004; Blake, 2006; Farnsworth 
et al., 2017; Mangerud and Svendsen, 2018). Furthermore, lacustrine 
proxies indicate summer temperatures also climaxed during this interval 
in time (van der Bilt et al., 2019; Voldstad et al., 2020). Some of these 
re-advances have been associated with unsustainable fluctuations 
related to internal ice dynamics (i.e. not climatically driven positive 
mass balance; Farnsworth et al., 2017; Farnsworth and Allaart, 2024). 
However, the persistence of the palaeo-Ringhornbreen margin suggests 
more factors may contribute to ice-marginal fluctuations than dynamic 
re-advances driven by a shift in subglacial hydrology, thermal regime, 
basal conditions, or back stress. While reduced sea ice likely had a sig-
nificant effect on enhancing regional precipitation, it has remained 
challenging to constrain this variable and close the budget of the 
palaeo-mass balance equation (Thomas et al., 2018; Kjellman, 2022; 
Kjellman et al., 2020). 

We constrain three new glacier re-advances to the Late Glacial and 
Early Holocene. These three ice margins are westerly outlets of the 
Åsgardfonna ice cap, while previously a Late Glacial-Early Holocene re- 
advance was described from an easterly outlet into De Geerbukta 
(Farnsworth et al., 2018). Despite maximum and minimum constraints 
for these four glacier fluctuations (from the same ice cap), none of the 
re-advances occur in phase with one another (Figs. 9 and 10). Further-
more, while the Femmilsjøen lake record suggests greatly reduced 
catchment ice cover by c. 10.1 cal ka BP (Allaart et al., 2021a), southerly 
outlet glaciers in Ringhorndalen and Flatøyrdalen are re-advancing at 
the same time (Figs. 9 and 10). Given the resolution and uncertainties 
associated with sub-ice topography, it is possible Longstaffbreen had 
retreated out of Femmilsjøen by c.10.1 cal. ka BP, and meltwater from a 
persisting (southern) Åsgardfonna was re-routed to other drainages. 
These data exhibit the intricacies of deglaciation and ice marginal 
behavior during the Early Holocene. Modeling results suggest some 
glaciated regions of Svalbard survived the Holocene Thermal Optimum, 

Fig. 8. Relative sea-level minimum constraints for the Ringhorndalen region. 
Radiocarbon ages from shells (circles) and whalebone (diamond) reflect mini-
mum sea level and ice-free conditions. Samples in green reflect material rede-
posited by glacier re-advance from Ringhorndalen (RHD) and Flatøyrdalen 
(FØD). Note, while the shell at 70 m in Ringhorndalen was resedimented above 
the contemporaneous sea level by a glacier readvance (black arrow), the whale 
cranium was also likely resedimented further west and deposited at a lower 
elevation. Shell ages associated with wave washed terrace landforms are 
interpreted as sea level indicators (red) and are located at 75 and 45 m a.s.l. 
Simplistic linear regression projected above limiting marine fauna suggesting 
the rate of land emergence may have exceeded 2 m per century based on ages of 
the 75 m and 45 m terraces. Ringhorndalen marine limit indicated by dotted 
line. Published radiocarbon ages from Ringhorndalen raised marine sediments 
indicated by grey colored circles (Sharin et al., 2007). 
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however, the Åsgardfonna ice cap is not highlighted as one of these 
regions in the minimum distribution of glaciers (Fjeldskaar et al., 2018). 

4.3. Glacio-isostatic adjustment and ice dynamics 

The paradox of Svalbard’s asynchronous re-advances into the warm 
Late Glacial and Early Holocene challenges our understanding of glacier 
behavior in response to warming climate (Lønne, 2005; Farnsworth 
et al., 2018, 2022, Fig. 9). Here we discuss an understudied process that 
likely played a role in the ice dynamics and the persistence of these 
outlet glaciers (in addition to enhanced precipitation). The extent to 
which GIA influences ice dynamics is generally overlooked. This disre-
gard is a result of perceiving the equilibrium line altitude (ELA) as the 
primary dynamic variable driving glacier-marginal change and over-
looking the potential of glacio-isostatically driven terrain modification 
(Norðdahl and Ingólfsson, 2015). Rate and magnitude of postglacial 
uplift derived from a relative sea-level curve, is generally understood 
and widely acknowledged. However, it is often overlooked that post-
glacial uplift often only accounts for less than half of the total land 
emergence history. The potential extent of restrained rebound is also 
now depicted in some glacial and GIA models (Norðdahl and Ingólfsson, 
2015; Sbarra et al., 2022). We recognize that enhanced precipitation 
likely played a role in the sustenance of Early Holocene glaciers (Røthe 
et al., 2018; Thomas et al., 2018; Kjellman et al., 2020), however, we 
argue GIA may have also contributed to ice cap mass balance on 
southern Åsgardfonna. We use the term rebound effect to describe the 
deglacial process of glacio-isostatically driven land emergence influ-
encing mass balance for a given terrain and period. We further argue 
that the rebound effect likely played a critical role in the persistence of 
the Ringhorndalen ice margin during the Early Holocene. Here we 
present a schematic model of this process in hand with our field data. 
Future efforts should approach modeling these processes under varying 
terrain and GIA histories. 

The southern portion of Åsgardfonna sits almost entirely above 1000 

m a.s.l. The hypsometry of the Ringhorndalen tributary glaciers indicate 
that over two thirds of the present area is located on the highland 
plateau (Fig. 11). Furthermore, this region is characterized as having the 
highest ELA for the Svalbard archipelago (>700 m a.s.l.; Hagen et al., 
2003). The hypsometry is unique for Svalbard glaciers (Noël et al., 2020) 
and suggests that while the ELA remains at or below the plateau 
elevation, the outlet ice margins will remain relatively stable. However, 
if the ELA rises above the plateau, the outlets will respond considerably. 
Given our limited knowledge of Late Glacial–Early Holocene ELA in this 
region (Rea et al., 2020), we will consider it constant and focus on the 
potential range in GIA driven terrain variation. We assume Late Glacial – 
Early Holocene ELA was likely equal to or lower than during the LIA 
maximum and thus minimal ablation was occurring on the top of 
Åsgardfonna. 

We assume ice thicknesses were up to c. 2 km over northeast Sval-
bard during the LGM (Patton et al., 2017; Sejrup et al., 2022), which is 
widely assumed a minimum for Northern Hemisphere ice sheets during 
the last glacial (e.g. Lambeck, 1995; Gowan et al., 2021). At equilibrium, 
such an ice load would displace one third of the underlying landmass 
below sea level, while two thirds would remain above (Fig. 12A). We can 
reasonably consider a postglacial emergence and relative sea-level 
regression on the order of 100 m and use this number in our sche-
matic model for computational ease (Fig. 12B). Raised marine shorelines 
and postglacial beaches are found up to and exceeding this altitude on 
Svalbard and other margins of former ice sheets (Forman et al., 2004; 
Ingólfsson and Norðdahl, 2001; Gowan et al., 2021; Sbarra et al., 2022). 
We can use relative sea-level curves to infer emergence rates, however, 
prior to the formation of shorelines (the local deglaciation), we have 
little constraint on the magnitude (and rate) of emergence, e.g., extent of 
restrained rebound (Wolcott, 1970; Andrews et al., 1970; Farnsworth 
et al., 2022, Fig. 12B). Generally, the magnitude and rates of restrained 
rebound are controlled by ice thickness, ice cover duration and the 
timing/rate of deglaciation. 

Glacio-isostatic adjustment in a continental crust like Svalbard 

Fig. 9. Wijdefjorden lake records (and their respective elevations) indicating the transition from pro-glacial basins to not receiving glacial meltwater. Lakes ordered 
by altitude for the Vassfarbukta and Ringhorndalen regions. Alkenone (Uk

37) based palaeo-temperature anomalies reconstructed from NW Svalbard from lakes 
Hajeren (HAJ), Hakluytvatnet (HAK) and Gjøavatnet (Gjøa) exhibit variable albeit enhanced warmth during the Early Holocene (van der Bilt et al., 2019). Fjord 
surface temperature reconstruction derived from shell ages of thermophilous molluscs (Mangerud and Svendsen, 2018). Dotted line represents present day sea 
surface conditions. Green bars represent the constraint on Late Glacial and Early Holocene re-advances from Åsgardfonna (VFB = Vassfarbukta; DGB = De Geerbukta 
(Farnsworth et al., 2018); FØD = Flatøyrdalen; RHD = Ringhorndalen). Note that Sånnjavatnet (115 m a.s.l.; unlike Jodavatnet at 137 m a.s.l.) receives meltwater 
from the Ringhorndalen glacier until c. 8.6 cal ka BP (8197–8534), anomalously later than all other lakes and throughout the HTM. 
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exhibits a half-life of emergence on the order of 2–2.5 ka (Forman et al., 
1997; Forman and Ingólfsson, 2000). Thus, Early Holocene land emer-
gence (and relative sea level) responds to Late Glacial deglaciation that 
occurred several millennia prior (during the Bølling). We do not know if 
(or assume) glacio-isostatic equilibrium was ever reached (in Svalbard) 
prior to the deglaciation, and thus we can only estimate the extent of 
restrained rebound (Fig. 12). Given complete equilibrium, c. 600 m 
emergence occurs prior to deglaciation, resulting in roughly 86% of the 
total GIA driven land modification (Fig. 12C). Even with 50% of equi-
librium (c. 300 m emergence prior to deglaciation) and 25% of equi-
librium (c. 150 m emergence prior to deglaciation), the majority of 
emergence occurs prior to datable/detectable deglaciation (i.e., before 
the postglacial period which is accounted for in RSL field data; Fig. 12C). 
GIA models from North America and Scandinavia suggest vertical 
bedrock motion exceeded 300 m during the deglaciation, aligning with 
equilibrium estimates ranging between 50 and 25 % (Pedersen et al., 
2021; Godbout et al., 2023). It is fair to assume that full equilibrium was 
not reached during the last glacial cycle, however 25% of equilibrium is 
likely an underestimate. 

While emergence largely took place after the marine portion of the 
Svalbard Barents Sea Ice Sheet collapse c. 15 ka BP (Brendryen et al., 
2020), over half of the emergence had likely occurred prior to the for-
mation of any postglacial shoreline. It is unlikely that the Late Glacial 
ELA was constant. However, it is plausible that the >1000 m a.s.l. 
plateau hosting southern Åsgardfonna glacio-isostatically emerged up 
through the paleo-ELA during the transition from Late Glacial to Early 
Holocene. Given a postglacial marine limit of nearly 80 m a.s.l., and the 

low-end equilibrium of 25%, 120 m of emergence would have occurred 
prior to deglaciation. Furthermore, we show evidence that 30 m of 
emergence occurs between c. 11.6–10.2 cal ka BP (Fig. 8). This 150 m of 
glacio-isostatically driven land modification is three times greater than 
the magnitude of reconstructed ELA change from the LIA to 20th century 
from western Spitsbergen (Røthe et al., 2015). 

We acknowledge this process is not planar and differential uplift 
occurs spatially. In our rudimentary model, we do not account for this 
variation, but acknowledge that greater emergence likely took place 
towards Southeast, in the direction of the former center of mass (Forman 
et al., 2004; Ingólfsson and Landvik, 2013; Hormes et al., 2013). Dif-
ferential uplift deduced from Early Holocene shoreline gradients 
measured perpendicular to isobases in coastal Scandinavia suggests 
uplift variation around 1 m per km (ranging between 1.2 and 0.5 m per 
km; Svendsen and Mangerud, 1987; Romundset et al., 2018; Regnéll 
et al., 2023). With this assumption, it is possible that emergence may 
have varied on the order of tens of meters from northern to southern 
Åsgardfonna. This dynamic unloading may have resulted in ice divide 
migration to the southeast across Åsgardfonna during the Late Gla-
cial–Early Holocene (Dugmore and Sugden, 1991). 

Given the magnitude of land emergence prior to deglaciation, we 
suggest rebound effect to be more widely considered with regards to 
deglacial ice dynamics. Furthermore, it is important to recognize that 
while rebound effect may have aided the persistence of deglaciating ice 
sheets during the Late Glacial and Early Holocene, it will have minimal 
impact on Arctic glaciers and ice caps (except potentially those 
peripherally to the Greenland Ice Sheet) under current and future 

Fig. 10. Digital elevation model and subglacial bed map of NE Spitsbergen presenting sub-ice topography under Åsgardfonna from Fürst et al. (2017). Maps A-E 
present ice margin fluctuations and proglacial lake conditions in five 1 ka time-slices from 13 to 8 cal. ka BP. Note the range in elevation of the plateau hosting 
Åsgardfonna ice cap, with the entire southern region extending over 1000 m a.s.l. Color coded proglacial lake records indicate the timing of transition from proglacial 
to threshold lake basin. Åsgardfonna polygon represents modern extent. 
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Northern Hemisphere warming. 

5. Conclusions  

- We constrain a series of Late Glacial–Early Holocene re-advances 
from Wijdefjorden tributary valleys hosting outlet glaciers from the 
ice cap Åsgardfonna, northeast Spitsbergen.  

- Despite the dominant perception that Early Holocene tidewater 
margins retreated inland, we detail a marine terminating ice margin 
that persisted through nearly the entire Early Holocene, only to be 
glacio-isostatically uplifted from the fjord.  

- The 79 m of postglacial uplift (visible in raised shorelines) likely only 
reflects a fraction (less than 40 %) of the total emergence that the 
region experienced since the onset of ice mass loss.  

- Glacio-isostatic emergence during and following the regional 
deglaciation influenced glacier mass balance as the plateau topog-
raphy was driven up through the palaeo-ELA. We term this deglacial 
process, rebound effect. 

- Given this region’s high elevation plateau-landscape and the pro-
jected restrained rebound, we suggest this upland region of Svalbard 
likely hosted ice cover throughout the Holocene.  

- Rebound effect is not unique to Svalbard. Given the prevalence of 
tributaries associated with high elevation plateau ice caps and the 
generally overlooked magnitude of restrained rebound during the 
deglaciation – we assume the rebound effect likely influenced the 
margins of other former ice sheets during deglaciation. 
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Fig. 11. Glacier profiles and hypsometry of the Ringhorndalen tributary gla-
ciers (purple and red). Note over two thirds of the glacier area is located above 
1000 m a.s.l., on the plateau hosting the southern extent of Åsgardfonna 
(Fig. 1A). The plateau defines a key elevation threshold where changes in (or 
relative to) ELA will have considerable effect on ice cap extent and dynamics. 
Glacial profiles and hypsometry were measured on the open access database, 
GeoSvalbard from the Norwegian Polar Institute. 

Fig. 12. Introduction and estimates of pre-deglacial emergence or restrained 
rebound (modified from Farnsworth, 2018). A) Model depicting the distribution 
ratio of ice sheet situated above to below sea level once isostatic depression 
reaches equilibrium (modified from Wolcott, 1970; Andrews et al., 1970). B) 
Schematic relative sea-level curve (solid line) with the inverse relative uplift 
(dashed line) of 100 m after shorelines became ice-free slightly before 11 ka BP. 
C) Estimates of the extent of restrained rebound based on an ice sheet thickness 
of 2100 m and varying levels of isostatic equilibrium. 
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the work reported in this paper. 
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